**Attachment to Wall or Ceiling**

- **Perforated face and sides**
- **Back ing sheet or back straps. Refer to construction notes**
- **Hilti pin or similar fastener into building wall/ceiling on maximum 18” [450] centres. (Provided by unit installer)**
DETAIL 2

Backling sheet or back straps. Refer to construction notes.

Perforated face and sides.

Hilti-pin or similar fastener into building wall/ceiling on maximum 18” centres. (Provided by unit installer)

Attachment at Corner
Optional Detail for Full Surface Coverage

- Perforated face and sides
- Perforated coverplate (7” wide - cut length to suit)
- Installer to fill cavity with loose media
- Backing sheet or back straps. Refer to construction notes
- Hilti pin or similar fastener into building wall/ceiling on maximum 18” [450] centres. (Provided by unit installer)
- #8 x 1/2” tek screws on approx. 12” centres

Nominal 1 [25] ± 4 [102]